
vsrity <*"■ this: that "when God baa told 

am what they ought to do, b» ha* already 
toiJ lixxn what they can." 

IM ua act la the spirit of this faith, and 

right-minded, truth-loving men will seek our 

fellowship, fill our rank*, and carry forward 

our column*. And thus, suoossdiog the 

conflict and tha, strife incident to all grvat 
an 1 Kttirg aehievweota, will come the tri- 

umph—alter the cram of trial the crown of 

honor. 1 hen, when the party shall have 

been placed in P"**?* when it* influence 

•hall nave beeo felt, ita policy understood, 
and it* practical beneficence realised, anoth- 

er "era of IP*)d feeling" will ensue, and 

North and £iouth anin dwell together in 

mutual fellowship and respect. Their sons 

and daught ers will join once more in songs 

of delivenoce; the earth itself shall throb 
with a new ioy, the aun shine with a bright- 
er and kindlier light, and the winds shall 
choir and the waten murmur the reverential 

hymn* of pcace restored. 
Mr. Chairman, it may not become me. one 

of the humblest members of the Republi- 
can party, to make suggestions in respect to 

ita duty, and the words that I have spoken 
may not be those ef wMom, but I know 
that they are the worth of earnestness and 

sincerity, and 1 feel that they come from a 

heart loyal in all its recesses, and which vi- 
brates in all iu foldings to the Cowtitution 
and the Union, and to that Liberty which 
they were established to secure. 

Capital Owiiio Labor. During a speech 
made by Hrrschell V. Johnson, (now candidate 

for Vice lVesident), In Philadelphia, on th« 

17th geptembor, 1M<J, he defended the system 
of slavery In this wise : 

"W« believe capital should own labor; Is 
there any doubt that there must be a laboring 
class every where T In all counties and under 
every form ot social organisation there must 
be a laboring clsse a class of mm who get 
thsir living by the sweat of their brow; and 
then there must be another class that oontrols 
and directs the capital of the country." 

The New York Pott remarks of this : 

"This philosophy. it will be perceived, doee 
not restrict the owning of the tlaborsr by the 

capitalist to any special class or laborers. Mr 
Jonnson does not speak of rscet at all; he 

does not say that the negro workman only 
should be the property of the while man of 

wealth; but be lays down a general proposition 
which includes all classes of laborers. There 
must be, be argues, in every condition of 
laborers, a class that earn their bread by the 
sweat of their brow, and there must be a class 
of capitalists; but thi trus relation between 
these is not the relation which obtains in 

Europe and the Northern States of this Union, 
but the relation which obtains on the cotton 

and rice plantations. Capital ought to own 

labor every where, to render the service ol 
either effective. That b the doctrine. 

It will not commend Mr. Douglas to ths 
laboring masses of tbs north, that his con- 

federate entertains opinions that would reduce 
them to a level with slaves. The fishermen of 
New England who gather the rkheet harvests 
ot the seas,—the mechanics of our great cities, 
mainly built by their hands, and the yoemnnry 
of the great West, who convert ths soils of 
the praries into the subsistence of many nations 
have formed other opinions of ths dignity and 
worth of thsir vocations. They do not regard 
themselves as mere machines engaged in the 
task of production. Tbey make a difference 
between their own labor and that of ths cattle 

upon ths form*. Labor, in their estimation, 
and in its true sense, is a high social function, 
connected not only with the prosperity, but 
with the peace md very existence of society. 
The great triumphs of civilisation have been 
effected by its means, and those who perform 
it properly take thsir place in the gratitude of 
mankind, among the number ot the world's 
benefactors." 

lapnae Judicial Court. 

Law Tuui.—Wdtux District. 

TOK COCXTT. 

Nathaniel L. Purington v Jotham S.l 
Work.. 

Argued. 
M. Einery. Goodwin Jt Falee. 
Ira T. Drew Ex'r, t Edward Roberta and j 

ui et al. 
Argued. 

Drew. I. S. Kimball. 
Perkins Gale t InbabitanU of S. Berwick,1 

To be argued iu writing. 
Howard <fc Mrout. J. N. Goodwin. 
Thomaa Fri»bie * Wm. M. Cults, ajxl- 

lant. 
To bo argued in writing in 60 day*. 

J. N. Goodwin. 
Howard A Strout. 
State r. Noah Philip*. 

Submitted without argument. 
Drummond. Aaa Low. 
Su-nhen J. Abbott v Noah G. Marshall. 

To be argued in writing in three' 
month*. 

Luquc*. T. M. Hayes. 
Sarah A. Dole ▼. John Edgerley. 

To be argued in writing. 
T. M. Hav<*. Howard A Strout. 
State t Inhabitant* of. Biddeford. 

Submitted by defendant in brief. 
Argued in writing fur State. 

J. 11. Drummond. T. M. Haves. 
Huldali Dalton v Aaa Dalton and*Tru*-| 

tec*. 
To he argued in writing in 30 days. 

Inhabitants of Sanford, Fttition<r* for! 
certiorari v Co. Commiaaioner* York Coun- 

' 
Argued. 

Thompson &. Drew. I. S. Kimball. 
Summer M. Clake re. George Lord appel- 

lant. 
Argued bv defendant in writing. 

Goodwin <k Vale*. Tapley. 
Thomaa Hobb* t. George Hatch. 

To bo argued in writing. 
'Tapley <1 Thompson. Hare* A Hubbard. 
Ju*hua T. Randall t Robert G. Bowden 

and al*. 
Te be arg'jed in writing. 

Goodwin ai d Fair*. Chiaholm i. Maaon. 

A Cmu>'a Fait*.—AUd of four year* ac- 

cidentally burned bia arm agalust a »toTe. 

Without a whimper he went to hi* father, 
*hew the ugly mark, and aaked where Red- 

ding'* Ruaaia Salve waa kept. He believed 

it would (and it did) give him immediate re- 

lief. It ia alao an infallible remedy for cuta, 

wound*, com*, *calda, aore*, felon*, and oth- 

er ailment*. Sold at 23 cent* a box. 

Cautwma Steam**—Boston Agkxct.— 

The old established OSes for the aale of Cal- 

ifornia tickets, i* Boston, i* re-opeoed under 

the management of C. L. Bartlett, Esq., the 

former obliging and popular Agent. Cndcr 

the new arrangement, three steamer* will bo 

despatched from New York each month, via : 

on the let, 11th, and 21*t. See advertise- 
ment. 

J7" A correspondent of ths Dtmoerat 

writing from Saalord gtvee an account 

•f a violent (torn of raia and hail 
which pun 1 over that town it Friday the 
13th ImL The (torn (iImkM ov*r i turfacr 
of about om mil* la with, washing out J«p 
ditch**, tearing th* cor* leaves to rihboM and 
rendering on* of th« road*lsadiag u> th* village 
lmpamibls "Upon the fcnn of David Goodwin 
Esq., whsr* the *urrounding slopes had con- 

centrated it ia a mmU valley. th* haU lay to 

the depth of at least fire ftH." Much damage 
WW done to the eora and grain crops. 

Flora ajtp Patcbi*.—The two nil* trot be. 

tween Patchen and Flora Temple, at Philadel- 

phia on the 10th lnet, wu won by Flora. The 

ftrat bent wni won bjr Patches in 4.31 4—the sec- 

ond by Flora In AJO. Pntchen broke several 

timee. upon which certain rowdiee rushed upon 
the traek and InnM the driver, whereupon 
Pnlehen wm withdraws nnid grant mliwnt I 

-W»P~ew«t»pWW.c 
* 

^ They are la th« midst of whent harvest 
In Illinois and Indiana, and it la lhlrijr com. 

mcaced in the eouth part 0f Michigan. Th* 
lualiij of the crop ie mid to be excellent. 

(%®nwir£$tramal. 
Biddffori, FrMajr Werainir, Jtljr fO. !«<#. 

MTIO.YIL REPIBLICAX M1H1TIOJBL 
[BUtCTIOM IX AU. TBI STATU. ..MOT BU(Kit 8, 18(0.] 

FOR PRESIDENT, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

OF ILLINOIS. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
OF MAINE. 

State Nomination*. 

fur uovkrnor. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
or oro.no. 

FOR ELKCTOIUJ, 
WILLIAM WILLIS, of Portland, 
A. COBl'RN, of bloom field. 

County Noraiuution*. 

FOR IttUTORS, 
LEONARD ANDREWS, of Biddeford. 
NATII'L G. MARSHALL, of York. 
JOUN U. GOODENOW, of Alfred. 

TOR CO. TOMMISSIO.VICR, 
JOHN 1IEMMEN WAY, of Shmpleigh. 

roR MitRirr, 

GEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of Wtll». 

roR REG. or rROBATK, 
GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of Biddeford. 1 

roR jvduk or rnomri, 

EDW. E. BOURNE, of Konnebunk. 

roR CO. TRK-tSl'RKR, 

8AM'L K. ROBERTS, of Wafcrboro'. 

Republican CanciiM. 
.The Republicans of Dlddefcid ire requested to 

M*l at MooImmIcV Hall, In the Qulnby A 

SwecUir block, on (this) FRIUJT KTEIWI G.July 
.vth, at 9 o'clock, I o 

CHOOSE NINE DELEGATES 
to attend the Republican Congressional Conven- 

tion to be bcM at Saco the 23th last. 

rer order of 
MARSHALL rtKRCK, 
Lik C HILL 
LORI'.ytO n.VKHAM 
JOS KM SMITH. 4th, 
William ucyso.r, 

Blddeford, July 30.1*0. 

City Cem 

Political Meeting*. 

HON. ISRAEL WASHBURN. JR., 
Will address the people of York ae follows 

Saco, Monday, July 30, at 3 P. >1. 

Limerick Tuesday, July 31, at 3 P. M. 

S. Berwick, Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 3 P. M. 

Congressional District. 

The Republicans of the Firat Congressional 
District will meet in Convention at the TOWN 

HALL, Saco, 
On Wednesday, July 2Bth, I860, 

at 11 o'clock a. M., for the pur|»ose of nornina- 

tinCa REPRESE.VTJTIl'E TO CO.V- 
GR ESS, aud an ELECTOR of President, 
and Vic* President, and for transacting such 

other business as nuy properly come before 

them. 
The basis of representation will be one delegate 

for every seventy votss cast for ths Republican 
candidate for Congress in 1858, and one addi- 

tional delegate for every seventy.fi vo Republi- 
can voteathen given, which gives one hundred 

and thirty-two delegates, as follows : 

Aeton, 2 Pareontfleld, 3 
Alfred. 2 Baen. • 

Berwick, 3 Miaplelfch, 3 
Biddeford, t Heath Berwick, 3 
Huston, 4 Banlbrd. 3 
Cornish. 2 Waterbero', 2 

Day ton, I Wells, 4 
Kllot. 2 York. 2 

Hsllts. a Baldwin, I 
KsaDebunk. 3 Cape Elisabeth, 3 

K—ihankpcrt. 3 Uu<it*ui, ft 
KIttcry, 3 >aplee, 2 
Lebanon, 3 htnlssd, 31 
Limerick, 2 Mearboruugh, 2 

Llmlngton, 3 Htandish, 3 

Lyman. 2 Mebnm, I 
Newteld, 2 Wsetbrvok, 7 
North Berwick, 2 

The District Committee will meet at the Hall 

in Saco, at 10 o'clock on the morning of the 

Convention. 
The Chairmeu of the several Town Commit- 

tees are requested to forward the names ot the 

delegates to the Chairman of the District Com- 
mittee at Portland, as soon as they have been 

elected. Dy so doing, the proceedings of the 
Convention will be much facilitated. 

Per order of District Committee, 
LEWIS D. SMITH, Chairman. 

Portland, July 3, 18(30. 

fW Advertisers aro particularly request- ed^ to hand In their advertleemenla as early la the 
wesk as possible. In order to secure their Inser- 
tion they must be received by Wednesday noon. 

E. K. Muit'i and other Democratic 
P»»k«ia 

In 1830, Hon E. K.8mast, then the Collector 
of Customs at Belfast, published and edited the 
Belfast Frn Press. The chief auplet la its 
manufacture were bluster and brag. lie 
bragged aa tastily as Editor, at he does now as 

the democratic nominee Air Governor. When 
he was here a few days agof he swelled and 
strutted on the stage declaring that he should 
be elected Governor, and that Douglas would 

■weep the State, and poured forth a fanfaron- 

ade of noosenee, bluster and swagger, aa 

ridiculous as it was offensive to good taste. 

Doubtleae there were among the **~r Demccrata 
who liatened to hia silly boasting some so simple 
aa to believe him. We invite the attention of 

each and the public generally to some of the 

Smart propheciee uttered in 1830. We give a 

few as specimens. In oneof his articlea written 

during the State cantata ou the "Hamlin 
Democrats," he said: 

"We have often heard the remark of Demo- 
crats that Hamlin and 'his party' have gone 
over [to the Republican party.] We wish now 
to«, tUst what has been called 'Hamlia'a 

not fuue over. .1 Jtw wortkltu 
ttrigglrri hava gone over with him, but Om 
great body of Hamlin's friends, all over the 
State, we And on inquiry, go for Janice Bu- 
chanan ! 

Again: 
"As one of Hamlin's original Mends, we 

•iesee him lie iritMrse [frvsn the Ouberaato- 
rial content.] He will be whipped so bad that 
he will not know what hurt him. Mark 
that!" 

And again : 

"We predict that we shall see, befrre the 
eanvaaa ia over, one of the greateet revulsions 
of the popular feeling in fevor of Buchanan 
that has beea tor many a day !" 

A few weeks befbre the September election la 

| another article he rnwte the following utter. 

"Shall wsSi-ocunT I'm, WK SHALL! 
It Imi been ascertained by a ptrioul tantats, 
and byfaeti andfiaurtt, that cannot U*. W| 
ara SURE OF IT, and »• aaaouM* it, 
that there Mad not bt any mora doubt* on tb« 
put of oar fHenda. Hamlin trill At b—Un by 
mora than FIVE THOUSAND MAJORITY. 
Thit bting itttltd wa know of no raaaon why 
we should withhold the/act from our readera." 

Theae were E. K. Smart's predictions—now 
for thair fullflllment. Hannibal Hamlin 
waa elected Governor by about iwtnty tkoutand 

majority over both Wells and Patten, and 

receiving about hctnty Jirt tkoutand mora 

Totea than Mr. Wells. Verily Ephralm is a 

prophat. 
This game of brag was practiced also by the 

Democratic organs to a great extent. The 
Portland .frymthen as now followed in Smart's 
wake. In an article published joat before the 
election it said: 

"Hi ( tVillt) will bt triumphantly tltcttd, 
no otktr ealculation can bt relitd on." 

There waa an indefinite quantity of this false 

prophecy then, and the people should expfet 
to meet another installment this year. 

We append a few more of the same sort. 
The Rangor Journal (new the Union said : 

"The (Augusta) Jot asserts, and with 
undoubted truth, that llamlin ia a oont toon. 

Tktrt en* bt no doubt about it. Whether the 
Rlick Republican party survive or not, Han- 

| nibal ia a goner." 
Again: 
"Tht old Sixth District U all right and 

lure 

Again the Journal said : 

"We shall gain in Hancock and Washington 
1,000 votea over last year. * We ask our 

friends to stick a pin in thia prediction, and 
see if it is not verified." 

Foster «u elected over Wiswell by over I 
1,000 majority. The Machiae Union itkl- 
"We hare no doubts of his (Wlswell's) election 

by over 300 majority." 
The Bith Time* then, u now, took its cue 

from Stuart, and Mid : 

I "The Democracy of Waldo is now a unit, and 
•he is iure against the Dlack Republicans." 

Waldo gave Hamlin nearly 2,000 majority 
over Wells. 

The North Anson Spectator, now the Union 
Advocate, and puffing up .E. K. Smart, said : 

"His (Abraham Sanborn's) election is a sure 

thing ; and won't it be a streak of fat to the 
Whigs of the FiAh District to vanquish that 
hustling traitor, I. Wa*hburn Jr., with Mr. 
Sauborn! * Sanborn's nomination will 

k strengthen the whole ticket, and it will prevail 
by a large majority. Mark that!" 

Washburn's majority was nearly 4,300. 
We might multiply similar extracts, copied 

from Democratic papers in 1936, to any extent. 

During the entire campaign of that year they 
poured forth their false prophecies and probably 
im|K>»ed on the credulity of some of the weak 
minded brethren, and possibly after having 
told the same story over and oversgain, 
some of them, belioved the arrant non- 

sense themselves. The result of the election in 

September we presume undeceived them. We 

hardly need to ask the people to "Beware of 

false prophets"—when they come to them with 

such foolish utterances as are now being made 

by E. K. Smart,and his coadjutors of the bogus 
Democracy, they will remember their false 

prophecies in 1831. 
If there are any, eTen among the Democrats 

who are weak enough i o believe prophecies 
coming from men and organs which have so 

ridiculously proved themselves false prophets, 
they are to be pitied. 

POLITICAL SPLINTEHS, 
Prom Roaton Traveller and other pnpera. 

Gid. Pillow is out for Breckinridge. Gid was 

a great ditcher in the Mexican war, and he 
would under the Brcckinridge administration, 
prove an equally great drainer. Ilia support 
will enable the secession candidate to take his 

repose. 
Somebody says that Fph. Smart, the dcmo> 

cratio candidate for Governor of Maine, and 
who wiu one of the original Wilmot Proviso 

men, "knows no such word as fall." lie will 
know it on the 10th of September, when bis 
education will be completed, by the birch. 

Cave Johnson, who has been shut up ever 

since Polk's time, U out for Breckinridge and 

Lane. lie used to be a regular snarler. Care 
Cantm ! 

The Urtckinridge Louisina delegation have 

plenty of money to spend on the election, being 
worth among them thirteen millions of dollars. [ 

The Breckinridge party is very lively in 

New York, headed by "Scripture Dick." as 

Dickinson is called because be knows nothing 
about the Uible. "Merrily goes the boat with 

Niagara ahead." 

Mr. Douglas will soon visit Niagara. He 
wishes to accustom himself to falls. 

PaunciAXA. The Dreckinridge and Lane 

manager-in-chief in Philadelphia Is try Ins to 

fuse the two Democratic factions together. lie 

is ambitious of being a futer, but the Douglas 
party declines being a fusee. 

An Oregon paper says that Joe Lane cannot 

carry that State. It advises Joe to 'take water.' 

Uut Joe won't do that 

The New York Herald gives the following list ■ 

of the Democratic papers which have thus (ar 

declared their Presidential preferences: 

Last Monday a vote was taken on the Erie 

Railroad evening express train, westward 

bound, with the tololwing result—For Lincoln 

33, Douglas 39, Dreckinridge 11, Bell 4. Total 

108. 

As showing the tide in the doubtfkil counties 
of Illinois. Carter Van Yleck of McDonough 
county,* leading lawyer and Douglas democrat 

politician, who was on the stump for Douglas 
in 1838, comes out in a letter In fcvor of 
Lincoln McDonough county gave Douglas' 
300 majority in 1838. It won't.do it again. 

North, 
South, 

Breckinridge. Douglas, 
31 141 

143 21 

Total, 176 162 

Hon. Francis P. IMair has been nominate*! 

by acclamation by the Republican! of the St. 
Louis District, for representative In Congress. 

Washihotox, July 13 Reliable information 
receiwd here states that no Bell and Everett 

■ ticket will be run in Indiana. 
The Breckinrldgt National Committee hare 

addressed circular* to the leading Democrat* in 
every Stat* advising an independent organixa- 
tion and district electoral ticket. 

Ei-Preeident Tyler h>» declare J through the 
1 
press that he is for disunion in the event o( the < 

election of either Mr. Bell, or Mr. Lincoln, or 

Mr. Douglas to the Presidency, and that in 
either case he will tight for a funeral. II* is 
particularly fierce against Mr. Bell. What 
right haa he to think that the i* any human ! 
creature whom the American people couldn't j 
endure as President, when he remember* that. 
for nearly four year* they endured Ai«.— 
Luunrille Journal. 

Tor the Cnion a rut Journal. 

Ma. Eniroa:—We are entering upon a 

campaign that certainly is an important one,1 
and one that demands the earnest and active J effort* of every true friend of oar Republican 
institutions, to present to the people of onr 
land the true position and th« intention* oft be 
great Republican party, and to show op the 
position and also the int**tio*4 of the prsaeot 
Democratic party. I believe that the people 
of York County are an intelligent people, and 
that if the poeitions of the two parties are pi*, 
seated in their true condition before them, that 
the voioe of Old York County would epsak 
loader for freedom than ever before, and the 
fatare history of the pro-slavery party la oar 

ooasty bs forerer settled. Bat to do this tbsrs 

Is tome labor and some sacrifice* to b« nude, 
bat then are enough to be found If they are 

only •tlrred up,to begin and go forward la this 
work. We need in tba first place a regular 
established Lincoln Club in onr city, where the 

young men and old men can meet and spend 
an evening once a week if not oftener. The 

eptrit of theee meetingi should be kept up, and 
there ia talent and enterprise enough in many 
of our cltlsens to carry the thing through. 
Another thing that deenervee attention is the 

sendftig forth of documents showing up the 
affairs of our county, also; the travels and ad- 
ventures of Jamea Buchanan the past four 

years. Republican documents are well distri- 
buted through the Republican ranks in our 

county, but they should be distributed among 
the shaky Democrats, and it aeems to me that 
no man who lives in New Lngland, where the 

privilege* of freedom are enjoyed to their full 
extent, can read the great speech of Charles 
Sumner upon the barbarism of slavery, with- 
out acknowledging the truth of the statements 

there made. 
Let the Republicans of York County make 

early preparations for the contest, by agitating 
the truth. Don't be afraid to enter into a 

diacu*sion with your opponents, but take every 

timely opportunity to preeent the affairs of our 

County before them, and to spread truth, and 

be assured that your aide of the argument will 

be an easy one. 

Let ratification meetings be held throughout 
Old York, until there shall not be a town where 

the standard is not raised up before the people. 
Dy thus proclilming the truth, and enforcing 
the great principles ot Republicanism, you will 

tend to dissipate the darkness that now broods 
over our land, and will by your aid help raise 

the standard aloft, and whilst benefiting your- 

self, you will coufer a favor upon thousands yet 
unborn. 

A. Liscolxitk. 
The above by some mishap was mislaid, or 

it would have been published earlier. One of 

thesuggeetions of the writer has already been 

attended to, that of forming a Lincoln and 

Hamlin club in our city, and we preeume that 

the good work in other quarters is progressing. 
Tub German IIci'ddlican Pbess.—'The Illi- 

nois State Jonrnal publishes the names of til- 
ty-nine German newspapers, twenty-two of 

which are dailies, which support Linculn and 

Hamlin. Of this number, 7 are in Illinois, 9 

in New York, 2 In New Jersey, 12 in Pennsyl- 
vania, 2 in Maryland, 8 in Ohio, 3 in Michi- 

gan, 0 in Indiana, 6 in Missouri, 4 in Iowa, 7 

in Wisconsin, 2 in Minnesota, and 1 in Kansas. 
These are nearly all acqusitions since 1830, and 
are indications of the process through which 
the Germau mind has jwssed since that period. 
In Europe the people opposed to despotic in- 

stitutions and to laws in favor of class interests 

call themselves Democrats; when they arrive 

in this country and find a party assuming the 
same name and professing the same principles, 
they naturally connect themselves with it. It 

takes time to detect the spuriousness of their 

professions, but when they have discovered the 

unsoundnsss and unfuthfalncss of theltemocra- 

cy, it is highly creJitable to the sincerity and 

honesty of their sentiments that they cut loose 

from the connection, and ally themselves with 

a party which is true and faithful. The Ger- 

man is slow to change, but having once sepa- 
rated from the Democracy it is <|uite unlikely 
that a union will again be effected. 

Presidential Calculations, 

Presidential calculations are somewhat In 

vogue now* We saw one recently in the Boa- 

ton litrald, a Douglas paper, which waa quit* 
a stunning one, to somebody, probably to its 

getter-up. Uy it Douglas wu clouted, with 
votes enough to spare to set up a small pro- 
tcctorate in Mexico. It waa a whole cloth one. 

And we got sight of another in a Drcckcnridge 
paper which elected the Kentuckian aud did 

not allow a single electoral rote, saving Illi- 
nois, tor the " Little Giant." In neither case 

were there any grounds given for the figures 
ui vie. Under the head of " The Aspect of the 

Field," the Yarmouth RtgltUr puts forth one 

which to our mind is about the "golden mean" 
between the various ones put forth. The artl- 
cle is as follows : 
" The issues of the compaign have assumed 

a sufficiently definite shape to enable the Intel- 
ligent observer to estimate with tome certainty 
the probable result of the canvas. It is per- 
fectly evident that Breckenridge and Lane are 
to divide the (topular vote or the South with 
Dell and Everett, though Douglaa and Johnson 
will receive considerable support in ceitain lo- 
calities; not enough, however, we apprehend, 
to ensure them a single Southern electoral vote, 
but enough perhaps, to give two or three States 
to Bell. Douglaa' atrength lies principally in 
the northwest, and but lor the greater popular 
ity of Lincoln, would carry a majority ofthose 
States. Aa it la, his prospects look gloomy 
enough. We count on an almost unite*) North 
for Lincoln and Hamlin, our glorious standard- 
b«arera. We put upon record the follow ng. as 
estimate of the issue of the catniiaign, aud feel 
confident that the result will not great!) 
vary from our figures, hut ia more likely to be 
favorable, il either, than tho reverse. We have 
claimed no State which ap|*cars to us doubtful, 
but, on the contrary, have conceded several in 
which we have at least an equal chance with 
our opponents. Here are our figures: 

Lincoln on IIamlik—Maine8, New Hamp- 
shire 3, Vermont 5, Massachusetts 11, Rhode 
Island 4, Connecticut 0, New York 33, New 

Jersey 7, Pennsylvania V7, Ohio XI, Illinois 11, 
Michigan 0, Wiacons.* * Iowa 4, Minnesota 4, 
—Total, 1631 

BftETHXftinai axd Lake—Deleware 3, Vir- 
ginia 13, North Carolina 10, South Carolina 8, 
Georgia 10, Alabama 9, Florida 3, Mississippi 
7, Louisiana 0, Texas 4, Arkansas 4, Kentucky 
IV, Oregon 3, California 4.—Total, 06. 

Douglas and Joiimsox—Missouri O.Indiana 
13.—Total M. 

Bkli. akd EvKmrTT—Maryland 8, Tennesec 
12.-Total, U0. 

Whole number of votes, 303; necessary for 
a choice, 13*2. 

We hare given Indiana to Douglaa and Ore- 

fan to Breckenridge, though we believe that 
incoln stands an even chance of carrying 

both those States. On the other hand, there is 
a bare possibility that Bell may prevail, by 
reason of the divisions of the Democracy, in 
Kentucky and perhaps Texas, and Douglaa is 
by no means turf of the vote of a tingle State. 
Let this be as it may, we can aes no reason to 
doubt the election of Lincoln and Hamlin by 
from 20 to 40 of the electoral votes, and the re- 

generation and redemption of the country from 
the thraldrom of Sham Democracy. 

Ow Orchard Bkacii. Tbe season of 

visiting this favorite retort for sea bathing 
and for enjojing tho invigorating brwfi of 

old Ocean, have opened under circumstances 
which give promise of attracting there an 

unusual number of visitors. A few daja 
since in cotupanj with a friend who had 

never seen this magnificent beach, which'for 
length, bivadth, and other characteristics |>uts 
fur into the shade all other beaches on our 

coast, wo visited ''the beach" and were 

struck with surprise, at tho improvements 
made and in progress in and about the'reeort. 
On the boach a new llouse, not large, but 

jet, capable of accommodating quite a large 
number of boarders, has been erected and 
named the Adams House, which has just 
been opened under tbe management of Mr. 

Ilenrj Bacon of Mass. This Houso we doubt 
not will attract considerable companj. The 
most notioable improvement is tbe large ad- 
dition which the proprietor of "the Old 
Orchard House," Mr E. C. Staples, has been 

making to bis Establishment. This addition 
will, wo think, make the Old Orchard House 
one of the largest Hotels in tbe Stats. Tbe 
new addition is 124 feet long, 35 feet wide, 
four stories high with SO feet posts. Tbe 
ftrvt story is 11 feet high and divided into 

ft large drawing room 34 hj 19 feet, ft Urge 
I parlor 44 by 16 feet, office, reading room, 

public entrance and a dining room the largest 
in the State, being 33 bj 43 feet and capable 
of seating 200 guests, a large kitchen 35 bj 
16 feot furnished with all the modern con* 

*veniancsa for cooking on a large scale. The 
I second and third stories are divided into 20 

; private rooms each, 12 bj 14 feet, with a 

hall the whole length 6 feet wide and the 

second story also contains a large ladies par- 
lor. To this addition is annexed an L 50 hy 
24 feet 3 stories high in which there are 

lodging rooms for the servants, wood rooms, 

a laundry and other apartmenta—and con- 

ncctcd with the whole is a new stable 50 by 
37 with carriago house annexod, making in 

nil a hotel of great capacity and capable of 

accommodating a crowd of visitors. Mr. 

Staples is an old settler on the boach, and 

! from time to time has been increasing his 

faculties for entertaining company, until 

now the Old Orchard llouso has becomo an 

established and popular institution where 

will l>e found combined as many adrantagre 
and comforts as can be found at any water- 

ing place on the coast. 

Prknticc, of the Louisville Journal, in 

view of the desperate condition of the Demo- 

rratic party, cornea out particularly strong. 
Here are a few of his squibs : 

Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, who made 
such a disgraceful exhibition of himseli at 
Baltimore, is the roan who supplies the 
President with'aid Rye.' Things evidently 
have gone awry with him politically. 

For a great many yean the Democracy 
have been agitating the slavery question, 
and now, tyr way of reciprocity of compli- 
ment, it agitates them drvadfully. 

Somebody sent ui, on Monday, a Douglas 
and FiUpatrick flag. We tossed it out of 
our window. We supposo this is what 

might bo called flinging it to the brecxe. 
Mr. Douglas' immediate organ says that 

the Democratic party was lounded by him. 
It has ccrtainly been dumbfounded by him. 

A Mrs. Page died at tho Alms-house in 

Pittston, on tho 3d inst., at the very rare 

ago of ono hundred and six years. 

Letter Irom »■ old Compnnlon of"IIon- 
est Abe." 

The following letter from an old friend and 

companion of Abraham Lincoln, is interesting, 
from ita plain and simple atatement of the 
character of our candidate, and from the light 
which it throws upon hia early trials and histo- 

ry. It was addressed to the Decatur, (III.) 
Chronicle: 

Elilor of IKt Dtratur Chronicle.—litAr 
Sir: The following item appeared in the Co- 
lumbus Stairiman, a few days ago, and which 
I take from the Coirs County Ledger t 

" Jlankt a gain tt Lincoln.—We were inform- 
ed a day or two ago, by a delegate to the Utl- 
tiuiore Convention, who called at ouroffice, that 
John Hanks, the luan whoasMated Abe Lincoln 
to make thune rails about which the Republi- 
cans are making such a terrible hubbub, has 
announced himself opposed to Lincoln. Hanks, 
who has neTer been a Democrat, is against the 

Republican nominee, because he knows Lincoln 
to be a humbug and nothing else. Hurrah for 
Hanks!" 

To this article I desire briefly to reply. If 
my choice for President, or how I shall Tote a* 

between the candidates for that office, is worth 
considering at all, I claim it as a simple right 
to be correctly represented. I am but a farm- 
er, and regret to say that I am not an educat- 
ed one. I have never been a candidate for any 
office, nor do I expect ever to be; whilst I can 
with all truthfulness say this, lhaTe never been 
a negative man in politics. Prom my boyhood 
I have been a constant voter with the Demo- 
cratic party in all essential elections; I have 
thought thnt party to be upright and straight- 
forward in all the principle* it has already 
adopted. So latu as 1838, I voted for Mr. 
Douglas and against my old Mend Mr. Lincoln. 
Forty years I have looked upon the party with 
pride and hailed its success with pleasure; but 
as Mr. Douglas made a speech at Decatur in 
18.18, and in my hearing snoke so pleasantly 
and so honorably of the old Whig party, and of 
Mr, Clay, its leader, after having for fifteen 
years, in discussing general politics, when I 
used to love to listen to hlin so well, spoke so 

abusively of that party and ofMr. Clay, charg- 
ing upon it and hiin many bad and meau things, 
until listening to him I learned to look u|>on 
Itoth as dangerous and full of evil, the thought 
struck me that for the future I would never 

judge a party or its leaders by what an oppo- 
nent might say. and this conclusion I mean to 
follow the remainder of my life. How foolish 
it is to abuse a party bccauso my friend may do 

so, and then praise the same party because that 
friend may change and do so: he may be de- 
signing—I would, In all probability, be a dupe. 

Kver since Mr. Douglas made that speech in 
1838. he has been abusing the Republicans just 
like lie used to abuse the old Whigs. I am tired 
of this kind of warfare; I think it is not right 
to do so, and as Mr. Douglas said in that speech 
that he was in the habit of roraetiuiea changing 
his politics, I did not know but that it was about 
time for him to begin to excuse and cease to 

abuse the Republicans, and made up my mind 
to let him go in time. Now, as to entirely 
changing my politics, I cannot say I have done 
this, but for the life of me, I can see nothing in 
the Republican party that any honest Demo- 
crat can seriously oppose. It is true, were 

they such a party as Mr. Douglas used to say 
they were, I could see objectionable features 
about it; but then is it wise to believe anything 
Mr. Douglas siid, when he tells he sometimes 
changes, and when we have near us honest men, 
known to be purely honest for more than thir- 
ty years, who deny all this and propose to tell 
us the true state ot the case, and to give us the 
true principles of that party T I think not. 

Reside this, when we have for years been op- 
posed in politics to a man who has again and 
again seen his party defeated, an 1 has himself 
sometimes failed, and still seen that man true 

to his colors, re-arming and re-entering the 
field to try to uphold and successfully plant his 
colors upon the side of victory, when all the 
time we knew he had but to ehanft once to win, 
%nd yet has never changed. I think I may say 
never faltered, how are we to respect him! 
Such a man I have known Mr. Lincoln for thir- 
ty years to be. In boyhood days we toiled to- 

gether; many are the day we have lugged the 
heavy oar on the Ohio, the Illinois and the 
MlmiMippi men togtmer; many »n> inu lung 
cold day* we have journeyed over the wild prat- ' 

riee and through Ihe forest with gun and axe,1 
and though it is not pleasant to refer back to it, 
well do I remember when we aet out together | 
in the cold winter to cut and maul raila on the 

Sangamon river, in Macon County, thirty yeara, 
Ago, to enclose hia father'* little home, and' 
from day to day krpt at work until the whole 
waa flnishe<| and the humitead fenced in; we 

often awnp|>ed work In thia way, and vet dur- 

ing the m my yeara we were connected t gath- 
er, a* laborer*. aometimea flat boating, some- 

time* hog driving, sometime* rail making, and, 
too, when it wa* nearly impossible to get books, 
he was a constant reader; I waa a listener; he; 
settled all disputes of all the young men in the 1 

neighborhood, and his decisions were alwaya 
abided by. I never kotw a man so honest, un- 

der all circumstances, for his whole life. 
Thus associated with Mr. Lincoln, 1 learned 

to love him, and when in 1858 he was a candi- 
date for the first time within my reach, against! 
my feelings and against my convictions, my : 

old party tiea induced me to vote lor Mr.1 

Douglas; my Democratic friends all doclared 
Lincoln was an abolitionist; I heard him make 
a *|»eech in Decatur just before the election, and 
could see nothing bad in it; but I wu told by » 

the party he was wrong: I could not see how 
he could be, but they said so, and I waa a Dem- 
ocrat and I went it. My wife need to nr to 

me, that some day Abe would come out and be 

something; I thought bo too, but I could not 

exactly aee how a man in the lower walks of 

lift, a day laborer and hopelessly poor, would 
ever stand much chance to get up very high in 
the world; at last one day at home we heard 
that Ihe Republican Bute Convention was to be 
held at Decatur, and that they were going for 
Abe for President As soon as I found this out, 
went into town and told a friend of Abe's, that 
as a great and honest merit was at last to be 
awarded in the person of my friend, Mr. Lis. 
coin, by the Republican party. I thought of 
the hard and trying struggles of kit early 
day*, and reoollc eting the nils we had made to- 

gather thirty years ago, made up my mind to 
present some of tbea* to that Conventioo, as a 

testimonial of the beginning of one of the 
giuatest living men of the age, believing they 
would speak more ia his praise than any ora- 
tor oould, and honor true labor more than the 
praise of mea or tke resolutions of Coavaa- 

Oa tto way to get Ue rail*, I told tkk fHeod 

of old Ate, thai If Ate should te nominated 
for tte Prssidener, I would vote for hla: n. 

erybody know* what te tea ten, tad I rejoice 
that I Iir« to flvs this testimony to hla rood- 
asss and honesty, and I hop* I shall lire to 

vote for him for President of tte United 
States next If or ember. Is there anything 
wrong In tbis? Who ought to refUssto rote 

for so good sad great a man as be 1st I know 
that la voting for him I voU with tte Republi- 
can party, and will te understood as adopting 
Its principles. Aa I understand them I see no 

good reason wby I may not do so; our own 

(.arty is divided, and we bars no Solomon to 
tell who shall take the child. 8tavery has di- 
vided tte democratic party; nobody can blame 
Republicanism for the Jet (ruction that came 

upon us at Charlsston; slavery has disunited 
us—it has unitsd the Republican party; if there 
is any good about the ausstIon, they have It all, 
and we have the trouble. If I understand Mr. 
Douglas now, te oocupies a position oa this 
question Just ss distasteful to the 8outh aa Mr. 
Ltnooln does with this clear difference: the 
South seem to understand Mr. Lincoln's po- 
sition better than his, and to respect It a good 
deal more; and I am convinoed If Mr. Douglas 
doss not reflect the-nigger he does havs the 
mulatto, and one brings just aa much in Mobile 
as tte other, and stands as high la the mark* 
et. 

Many of my Democratic neighbors will aay 
I bare done wronr, but I know tbere are many 
who would do aa I hava done, were It not that 
they do not feel willing to break away from the 
party ties and to encounter " the talk " of old 
friends. As long aa 1 have "Old Abe" to lead 
me I know I shall never go (ar from right.— 
Should he be elected President and find any 
trouble in steering bis new boat, he has only to 
remember how we used to get out of hard plases 
by rowing straight ahead and never by making 
short turns. The tallest oaks in the forest 
have fallen by his giant arm: be st:ll wields a 

tremendous maul; out of the large.t timber he 
can make the smallest rails; I have seen him 
try a tough oue and foil once; the second trial 
be never foiled to use it up. Though not a very 
beautiful symbol of honesty, I think the rail a 

fi ng one, and mean to present Abe one of his 
own make, should he be elected, in the city of 
Washington, on ths day of his inaugeration, to 

be kept at the Whits House during his adminis- 
tration. JOHN HANKS. 

Van Ambcrch's Grand Caravan or all 

kindaor beasts, wild and tame, will exhibit 

in Saco on Thundaj of next week. It will 

come into town on Thumlaj morning, and 

in the length of its tail (procession) will 

quite eclipse a respectable Fourth of Julj 
procession. Externally considered it will con- 

•ift of great many waggons painted red, tho 

internal adornment of which will consist of 

lions, tigers, bears, and various other speci- 
mens of Zoology. The elephant " Hanni- 

bal," the same wo presume who has proved 
so tioubloKome to his keepers in years past, 
is a regular " inastordon," weighing only 
about 15000 pounds. To bo appreciated ful- 

ly ho must bo seen within tho ring at the 

cost of 25 oents or 15 cents as go determines, 
and to get a fair idea of his magnificent pro- 
portions, his size should bo contrasted with 

that of tho famous China Doer, who aro 

down weight at from three to firo lbs., and 

who are travelling companions with " Han- 

nibal." The nffuir is a menagrie alone, with 

none of the grand and lofty feats of tumbl- 

ing, which are indulged in by tho circus"*, 
and being so it must be regarded as an in- 

structive and moral exhibition, which should 
commend itself to all tho men, mora of 

tho women and children of all ages. For 
further particulars see tho advertisement. 

Stationary Packet.—The handiest and 

chuapest way ot purchasing paper and envel- 

opes, is to go to Boyden's and get one of 
Marsh's stationery packoti, containing two 

quiros of paper of tho very best quality, three 

different sizes, and tho ramo quantity of en- 

velopes of sizes to match, neatly stain)**] 
with your initials, and put up in a conveni- 
ent box, and all for 75 cts. Tho paper and 

envelopes «t« of tho very nicest finish, and 

as everybody likes good paper this is quite a 

recommendation. Oue of these packets is 

indispensable in preparing for a journey. 
Boydon has a large number of these pack* 
ages on hand, when going in to buy a paper, 
tojk, or anything else in the-literary line, 
just examine them. 

What tuet ark Fioutiso ro*.—Some of 
our simple friend* Among the " demoralised 
deraocasy " are not quite able to aee what the 

present fight in their party meana. We can 

tell them. The well informed men of the par- 

ty know that there is no hope whether united 
or divided, of defeating the election of Lincoln 

and Hamlin. Conaequently, a fight can be bet- 

ter afforded now than at any other time. The 

South find their Northern alliea need a thrash- 

ing, and they have determined to let them have 

it to their hearts' content. Hence the bolt at 

Baltimore, and the nomination of Oreckenridge 
—a nomination which ia made to " akunk " 

Douglas, and annihilate him for all joining 
time. Thia ia frankly avowed by many of tlm 

Southern democrat!. The Waahington corres- 

pondent of the Philadelphia Trrii, CoL For- 

ney'a organ, givea the key to the prceent con- 

teat : 
" Rome of the leading trienda of Mr. Breck- 

enridge here are frank to aay, while claiming a 

larger vote than Mr. Douglas, that one ha* no 

more chance of election than the other. They 
do not pretend that it I* a aerioue conteat for 
the Presidency on either aide. They are mak- 
ing the fight in good earneat, and with aa much 
efficiency and teal aa If aucceaa waa probable, 
but only for the pumuw of securing the or- 

ganisation in 1864. That ia the true object of 
the struggle now. They intend to terminate all 
internal divisions hereafter, by leaving Mr. 
Douglaa and hia follower* outside the so called 
national party, and purifying it in other re- 

spect*. 
Mr. Oreckenridge will commence hia »en*to- 

rn 1 career on the fourth of March neit, and 
with the prestige of hia present nomination 
though defeated In the election, will bccome the 
leader of hia party in that chamber almoat by 
necessity and probably by consent." 

Ci'Ri roR Camcks.—Mr. Thomas Anderton 

gives the following recipe for cincff, which he 

says hu been of great service in several dan- 

gerous case*: 
" Dull line Turkey figs in uew milk, which 

the* will thicken; when they are tender, aplit 
and apply them aa warm aa they can be born* 
to the part affected, whether broken or not; the 
part moat be waabed every time the poultice U 

changed with aome of the milk; uae a freah 

Cilice night and morning, and at least on e 

ng the day, and drink a quarter ot a pint 
of the milk the Ags are boiled In, twice in the 
twenty-four hour*. If the etomacb will bear 
It, this must be persevered in for three or four 
months, at least. A man a^*l one hundred and 
5re year* waa cured, about aix years before his 
death, with only six pounds of figs. The can- 

car, which began at the corner of his moutb, 
had eaten through his jaw, cheek, and half way 
down his throat; yet be was so perfectly cured 
u never to show any trndency to return. 
Should it ever do ao, the ftgs should again be 
ipplied. The first application gives a great 
deal of pain, but afterwards each Jit ming gives 
relied A woman cured by this remedy had 
been afflicted ten year*; her breast bled excess, 

itely; ten pounds cared." 

A Pabtino Mautoictto*.—Th* 8t. Looia 

Dtmotrat, the old And able orgaa of the Ben. 
Ion democracy of Mlaeouri.thua openaabroad- 
ikla on lit former party friendi: 

"The death itmgxle of the Democratic p*r- 
ty—the throe* and oonvnUlona that herald its 
iiaaolatlon, la th« tragic spectacle on which the 
■ation is new garing. Jul Me trapdy U one 
vkick tlitiU no gri<f. Fall of years and in. 
<l«ity that party, lika aoma itrong-willed ty. 
rut whoee last boon art maddened with re. 
•one, yet wraeUea with death, comforting hia 
raprene tarrora with the agony of deepalr. 

R»o«ncATio5f or F. P. Bun.—A. Louis, 
July 9.—F. P. Blair, Eaq., waa to-daj nom- 

inated by acclamation aa the Rapnblkaa 
sandidata for Ooogrw (rota the FInl Dla- 
crick. 

8roxoi Cao.—The ■pooge cake excite- 

meat which originates at the Restorntor at 

the North Berwick Station, tod haa spread 
throughout the county, continues and will 
ecnstantly Inrmn so tn»g as the cakes bold 
out. Ita exoelleaee is the theme of all 
tongues, and tha saas with which itcan bs 
destributed in every direction wfll sake it as 

familiar as household word* to all who desire 
to bs made acquainted with an article in the 
cnke line that can not be excelled. Persons 
who wish it in quantities can be iurnished by 
sending their orders to the Reetorator. 

Bricks and Baicuutzas.—Mr. Hardin 

Taylor, who adrsrtises bricks (or sale in this 

paper, enjoys an enviable reputation in the 
line of his business. All bricks mads at 
the Mile Brook, whether made by Mr. 

Tajlor, or any one elss, our friend Na- 

thaniel Kimball for example, are made 

of the beet material and with the skill 

of a workman. Mr. Taylor baa built within 
the fire past yean, several flue brick houses 
with brick of his make, which show to great 
advantage. 

Tuoss Tongckj.- One of our market men 

who probably think* we ore fond of dolica. 

cice, one day last wook put into our market 

baaket a couplo of nice beef tongue*. Ilia 

place of buaincM ia on Alfred atreet, directly 
aboro tho fish market, where he purpoaea to 

npply all who deairo with the beat of meat*. 

IIo may not alwajra have all kit da of meat 

on hand, bat hia aupply of Ham ia in >xhauati< 

b!e, and of that kind which every body will 
endorse good. Give him a call. 

JtW A very apiey and readable little (and 
not so very little oither) paper ia the Daily 
Evening Courier, published in Portland by 
Starbird and Brock. It made its firat bow 

anmo four weeka ago, but tho' we hare been 

rather alow in ahaking hands, we do it nono 

tho leas heartily now. It ia independent in 

politica, and distributes fun all round. 

QT We see by the Democrat that steps 
haro already been taken by the Congrega- 
tional Society of Saco to rebuild their mooting 
houae. For the preaent the Society occupy 
the Town Ilall for their Sabhath sorrier* 

On lost Sabbath afternoon Rot. Mr. Rico 

preached a sermon in reference to tho burn- 

ing of the church, from the text " The Wall 

of Jvruaalein also ia broken down, and the 

gaUw thereof are borned with Are." Tin* 

Hall was closely filled. 

Maih law ash Axti-Nkbeaska. — Our 

neighbor of the Democrat ipreadi out over two 

column* in his paper this week on tbeee »ub- 

Jecta, in which he mixes up in about equal 
quantltiea fact, fancy, Action auJ aaaertlon. 

and not content with this Are promises to give 
the balance of the load neit week. When the 

whole load U fired off, If the weather is not too 

hot, we propose to make some comment! on the 

•tatementa. In the meantime oue of hia towns- 

men deairea us to ask why it is, If, as he says, 
the Democratic party are temperance people, 
that certain drinking saloons are adorned with 

flags bearing the names of Douglas and John- 
son, and why this class find their spiritual a(» 

finity in this direction T The question Is not 

ours, but if the Democrat should be inclined to 

answer it there is liberty. 

That Ciiowdm.—'That chowder party which 
came otf on Old Orchard Beach, on Tuesday, if 
justice were done to its merits, would require 
more sj<ace for a full report than it Is possible 
for as to give. The Doctor who had it in charge 
was unusually successful. It was the flrst of 

the season, but we doubt whether in the char* 

acter of the company preseut, the pleasant 
freedom from care that prevailed, and in the 
rare excellence of the chowder, It will be sur- 

passed by any that will come off during the hot 
season. We bespeak an invitation to all the 
Doctor arranges this year, and if he proposes 
to have one in which be expects the company 
to find a larger share of enjoyment than the 
flrst, we request to be asked early so that our 

capacity for pleasure may be enlarged. Re- 

member, {foctor, and send our invitation early. 

Tai Solas Ecursc, Wednesday morning, 
camo off exactly as promised. The sky was 

cloudlcss, and the air very clear during its 
continuance. Smoked glass was in great de- 
mand, and smutty none and eyea did much 
abound. At the height of the eclipse the 
diminution of light was very perceptible. 

IF* A very interesting oelcbration took 

place at .Milton Mills, N. II., on the7th inst., 
it being the birth day anniversary of Ralph 
Farnham. a veteran of the Revolution, who 
on that day attained the age of one hun- 
dred and four voais. Mr. Farnhatn wus horn 
in folmnon, Maine. An address was deliver- 
ed by Rev. Theodore Stevens, of Berwick, 
and remarks were made by lion. J. D. Ly- 
nun, of Furmington, Rev. Ira Taegirt, of 
Union, Rev. Charles Kmereon and others. 
One hundred and four guns were fired, and 
the aflair closed with a dinner.—Ertning 
Journal. 

CojmcfcniiXT.—'Tho exercises of Com- 

mencement take place at Bowdoin College 
August 1st, und At Watcnrille College Au- 
gust 8th. She Oration and Poem berore tho 

Literary Societies of the latter are to lw de- 

llrerod by Dr. J. 0. Holland, (Timothy Tit- 

comb) and Rer. W. C. Richards, of Proti- 

dence, R. I., and the Oration before the So- 
cieties or tho former will be delivered by 
Rer. C. C. Kverott, of Bangor. 
|y A gentleman who kft New York for 

Europe just before the meeting of the Balti- 
more Convention, gare one of the moat emi-, 
ncnt portrait pain ten a commission to paint 
a portrait of the Democratic candidate for 
tho Presidency, let him be whom he might; 
but the pussled artist is now in a quandary, 
as he doea not know which of tb« two can- 

didate® to paint, whether Douglaa or Brack- 

enridgo. If he could paint them both on 

one canraa, it would sell aa wall aa the Hoe- 
nan and Sayera pictures. 
fy A little child of four years vu found 

to haYe died of starvation in New York, last 
Friday, her father being in ill health and1 
the mother being unable to obtain work. The 
father ia a foreigner, of good education, and 
he swears he well die before ha will either 
beg or steal. 

"OxLT a Qiaxtxx."—An efloctu&l remeilj | 
for all cuts, oorna, wounda, bruiaee, bums, | 
■oalds, felons, chilblains, etc., will be found 
in Bedding's Russia Sal re, which is sold er- 

ery where. The price per bo* is only a quar- 
ter. 

|y la 18* the BapubUeaas had bat one 

Oeraaa paper ia ladiaaa, but now the- 

are turned, aad the Democrats hare ba» «or*. 

while six are doing efcetire esrrjee 
pabUeaa eaaaa The Illlaols Tr 
(ires a li#t of slxty-olae Oenaa. pap«> »"■ 

»«a* that hate raised theltoeal. ~d 

teg. 

BTTbe Brecklaridgera my that Douglas to 
w to be bttUt, iwl the Dongtaaitae say that 
Breckinridge can't poaeibly be elected; the 

people believe both of'em. 

or Dr« Moiw Kill be at Mm Saeo Hot* J, 
Saco, Fridaj, 22d inst. 8m bit notioe in 
another column. 

BTTbe Culpepper (Va.) Oiurrtr, ia dis- 

cussing the Presidential dune* says >— 

"Uader p recent clrcumsUnoes, it wan equal- 
ly foolish aad criminal to abut our ayaa to the 
feet that Lincoln atanda tba baat cbaaoa of bt* 
lag elected." 
iy Tba Philadelphia AVmw having jot* or. 

er to Lincoln and Hamlin, aa tba only maaaa of 

beatinc the democracy ia PeDneylvanle neat 

Ml, the Baltimore Patriot says: "IfIt be 

true that the Douglas and Breckinridge men 

bate joined teams, aa reported by telegraph, 
.Wire (the organ of tba American party in 

Penney WmU) would aeem to bare taken a 

clear view of the fleld." 

IT" Some of the Virginia politktoaa who, It 
was eoppoeed, would fevor Douglas, hare bean 
forool by the oui»i.l« pressure to declare againat 
him. Oor. WIk. khj jjr> or, member of 
Congreea, are among theee. Tba Lyncbborg 
Republican, heretofore a strong Donglaa paper, 
hie hoisted the flag of Breckinridge aad Laae. 
Mr. Glase, the editor, waa delecate to the Bal- 
timore Convention. lie withdrew from tba 
original body, but took ao part la the proceed- 
iuga ot tba one which nominated Breckinridge. 
fy At the preeeat time there are e^ht pa- 

pers in Missouri, with tba honored namee of 
Lincoln and Hamlin fiylng at tba bead of their 
columns. Probably before the election ia No- 
vember many mora win be found occupying tba 
same poeition. In 1830 not a single paper in 
the State supported Fremont. The ball to roll- 

ing ! 
Iaos fob Pkach Tins.—Tht scalas of Iron 

that accumulate arouad Um aavll of a black- 
smith's ahop m nor* valuable thai manure 

for peach tree*. A shovel full put round • 

healthy peach tree wiU 1* very likely to keep 
it Id good condition; and (t ia said that treea 

already diseased hare recovered by the appli- 
cation of three scalcs. Iron la any form will 

answer a good purjwse. 

Qf* The New York lifratil. In an articie on 

" the Clashing Democracy," expresses tba 

opinion that all attempts to effect a fusion of 

the hostile camps will ha fruitless, and winds 

up with the following pleasing picture of thair 
future prospects 

"We anticipate a fearful straggle between 
the well-fed supporters of Breckinridge and the 
half-starved followers of Douglas. We frar in- 
deed, that, like the Kilkenny cats, these two 

implacable factions will hava so nearly devour- 
ed each other that nothing will be left of them 
on the day after the general November election 
eicept their tails still viciously wriggling over 

the clothes line." 

fJTThe Lancaster (Pa.) Itltllipnctr ssp- 

ports Douglas, but saya: 
" DiiuUr and defeat stare us in the fee* fur 

the present, but tb« party will, sooner or later, 
rKo\er from lu prostrated and disrupted con- 

dition, ami those who were directly instrument- 
al in producing the UmenUble stats of things 
will be held to a fearful accountability in the 
future " 

Naw Jkmkt CossanvAmn ron Lmcour. 

—The Baltimore Patriot aay»: 
" A large number of the conservative Demo- 

cratic and Oppoeitlon manufactnrer* of New- 
ark, New Jersey, whoae trade with the South 
amounts to not less than fifteen millions a year, 
disgusted with ths corruption of Democratic 
rule, hare recently taken pains to ascertain Mr. 
Lincoln's views of public policy, by direct per- 
sonal communication with him through one of 
their number; and they are so well satisfied of 
his conservatism and uprightness that they 
hare determined to support him 6>r President. 

| HTln Greene county, Southern Illinois, 
1 where Fremont only got 245 votes, at least 
3000 people sssembled last week to hear Rich- 

anl Yates, the rephblican candidate fbr gover- 
nor, ami other good republican speakers. Dr. 

Alexander Shields, for twenty years a demo- 
cratic leader In Sangamon county, 111., hae 

come out for Lincoln and Tatee, and has taken 

tbesMmp. Central Illinois will vie with the 
north in Lincoln majorities; and the southern 

cooties will send up a very handsome vote. 

KtDXArma i* Illisois.—1Three negroes 
li.iac been carried into slavery in Missouri, from 

Clifton, Illinois, by a party of kidnappers. A 

letter says 
"What makes the affair more diabolical is 

the tact that one of the men carried off never 

was a slave, and one had been freed by bis mas- 

ter; the third one might or mi-lit not have 
been a slave, but little was known of him. In 
addition to the mine kidnappers, who wsre 

J doubly armed with revolvers and bowie koivee, 
the section men who work on the track of tha 
railroad company, for about fifteen miles dis- 
tant, numbering about twenty-five, were in at- 

tendance, apparently to render assistance, if 
needed—all stout, able-bodied Irishman. Three 
of the alleged kidnappers have becu held in 
9300 bail each." 

What Ccsntxo says or Lmcour.— Ws were 

shown a letter (says the Lafeystts Couritr) by 
a Mend of ours In Middleport lately, from a 

reliable source in New Tork, in which we find 
the following paragraph : 
" In a conversation between Caleb Cashing 

and Cob Parker of Reminiscences of Rufbs 
Choats, Tushing said : * Abraham Lincoln is 
a much abler man than is generally supposed, 
even in his own party—in his canvsss with 
Douglas he beat him in argument, beat him in 
law, and beat him in wit, and the published de- 
bates of that canvass will sustain this asser- 
tion.* " 

17* Returns of the oensna thus far from Ill- 
inois indicate a population of 1,800,000. la 
Ohio the increase will be small. Thirty-two 
millions are the figures set down as the nation- 
al aggregate. 

Ths CsAimn or Boston.—The currant 
number of the Alirtt American Rtritu> con- 

tains an interesting artiete by the Hon. Samuel 
Eliot, on the charities of Bostob for the fifteen 
rears, between IS43 and 1800. The paper hears 
internal evidence of much on re and research, 
and will doubtleai receive considerable attetv- 
tien. The aggravates are aa fellows: For re- 
ligious otyeets. f 1.330,738 71; charitable ob- 
jects, 8l.tH2.73h 43; purposes of (education, 
•2,0*3,70# 40; monuments and statnea, •lft8,. 
784 30. Miscellaneous—each as the contribu- 
tions to Ireland, Payal, 4c., daring lamina— 
fM.OW 63, making a total of •3.140.M3 U3 
for the fifteen years The article contains many 
euggcetioae worthy the attention ofpublio o Bi- 
ce ri and private citltene.—JSotton Tranteript. 

Tin Hntimn or Mb. Fowlw. -The 
r th* *>lkttor of »h. Tnaeary 

ajjainat the property of lb« seoaritifs of Imm 

tAVZ ifc 
known of the eiieteace of a 

R0™®" of H»« defalcation of Mr. fowler at the 
Urn* the bon Is wan executed. They were eon- 

Mqaeatly prohibited by lew from apnoiatiaf 
him to the office, end hia earrtJee ere therefore 
not liable (br hie defclcatloaa.-AVif Fork 
•Hhet. 

Do OLAe r* Mtaeormr.—The Dn|lu men 

confidently claim that " MUeoari, If bo other 

Southern Bute, will (Ire her rote ft»r Dong- 

Ue." The St. Louir Bulletin raises the Breek. 

enridge and Lane flag, and says its aaadidete* 
•* will via for the Democracy Mother tietory, 

not only orer ite open and hooeet torn, bet e/ae 

oerr ittjmlm and trtatktrtmtftUndt." A 1*1- 

efraphic deepatch. froei St !»•&. of the ®th 

alt, eayi t 
•* The Breekearfctee etorjela the aeeeadaat. 

At the reeepilea of, ft'- Barrett, on hie retara 

ftvm ******* thieerenlair, the Sree*4oalete 
eoatrollH the mo font. Senator Oreea ar- 

ri»*d thie mwalaf aad aalled a Mtiaf of the 
onlkithial aad terrified to oonealt The mult 

H* h°P" '° k'*P «*• l*r. 

sgfesM: irr^ss^js! 
imit ji!!uL *'• Phelpe aboarrtr- 
daadtaraed n«ht about bee. He reaoaaeea 
DoocUataai aad eapoorte the ffatioaale. The 


